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ABORIGINAL PEOPLE

Used with permission in part �– from, �“A Statistical Profile of the

Aboriginal Population of the City of Calgary and the Calgary CMA

Revised, February, 2007�”.

KEYMESSAGES

 The Aboriginal population of the Calgary region has been growing
faster than that of any other urban center in Canada. Aboriginal
people who have chosen to move to Calgary from elsewhere in
Canada account for 45% of that population growth; and migrants
from elsewhere in Alberta make up a further 35% of the increase.
Between 1996 and 2001, 10.5 Aboriginal people took up
residence in the Calgary CMA for everyone who departed.

 The Aboriginal population of Calgary is widely distributed
throughout the City and contributes to the growing ethnic and
cultural diversity of Calgary. There are no neighbourhoods in
Calgary in which the Aboriginal population exceeds 12%.

 One of the greatest strengths of the Aboriginal population of
Calgary is the potential of its youthful population. Compared to
the general population, there are:

 Relatively more Aboriginal people under 25 years of age;
and

 Relatively fewer Aboriginal people over 45 years of age.

 While the Aboriginal population of the Calgary area is relatively
youthful, an aging trend among the Aboriginal population is now
underway.

 The Aboriginal population of the City of Calgary reflects the rich
cultural, ethnic, linguistic and political diversity of Aboriginal
people in Alberta. The Aboriginal population self identifies as
49% Métis and 46% North American Indian, with the balance
being Inuit or multi ethnic. First Nations languages commonly
heard in Calgary include Blackfoot, Tsuu T�’ina, Stoney, and Cree.

 If available provincial and national studies reflect the health
status of the Aboriginal population of the Calgary area, there is
reason to believe that this population experiences a relatively
high incidence of many types of health problems.

 Challenges to the well being Aboriginal people reflect the
underlying �“determinants of health�”, including: income and
social status, social support networks, education,
employment/working conditions, social environments, physical
environments, personal health practices and coping skills,
healthy child development, hereditary factors, health services,
gender and culture.
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These problems are reflected in the relatively high incidence
among the Aboriginal population of:

 Acute and chronic health problems;

 Lone parent families;

 The need for child protection;

 Family violence and victimization; and

 Admission to probation and correctional facilities.

 The Aboriginal population of the Calgary area is less affluent than
the general population; however, Aboriginal income levels are
about 16% higher than for Aboriginal people province wide.

 The Aboriginal population of the Calgary area is less affluent than
the general population; however, Aboriginal income levels are
about 16% higher than for Aboriginal people province wide:

 The median household income for Aboriginal people in
Calgary ($47,135) is approximately 80% of median income
for the Calgary CMA ($58,861) and 90% of median income
for all Albertans ($52,524).

 The incidence of poverty among Aboriginal people, at 51%,
is about 2.5 times higher than for the rest of the
population.

 Aboriginal residents of the Calgary CMA are more mobile than the
rest of the population. Given the relatively low average income of
Aboriginal people in the Calgary CMA, it would be reasonable to
assume that many Aboriginal residents of the Calgary CMA need to
move relatively frequently in pursuit of affordable housing.

 The relatively low income Aboriginal population is particularly
vulnerable to the recent extreme increases in the cost of housing in
the Calgary CMA. Research suggests an outstanding need for over
2,000 affordable, suitable housing units for 30% of the Aboriginal
households in the Calgary CMA.

 Calgary is a major source of employment for Aboriginal people in
Alberta. Aboriginal people earn about the same proportion of their
total income, compared to the rest of the population; however,
they make less money, and have little or no investment income.

 The labour force participation rate among Aboriginal
people in the Calgary CMA (75.3%) equals the participation
rate of 75.8% for the entire population; however, there is a
significant discrepancy in unemployment rates. Despite the
economic boom in Alberta, and the gains made by the
Aboriginal labour force to date, the unemployment rate
among Aboriginal people in the Calgary area is twice as
high as for the rest of the population.

 Calgary leads Alberta in Aboriginal self employment; however,
Aboriginal people are less likely to be self employed than other
residents of the Calgary CMA.

 The Aboriginal population of Calgary is making progress in closing
the education gap. In the twenty years between 1981 and 2001:

 The percentage of Aboriginal person�’s aged 15 24
attending school increased by 29% to over 48%, still lower
than the general population at 58%.
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 The percentage of Aboriginal people aged 20 24 who have
completed high school has increased to 68% (compared to
88% for the general population aged 20 24).

 The percentage of Aboriginal women aged 20 24 who have
completed post secondary education has increased by two
thirds to 35% (compared to 50% for the general population
aged 20 24).

 The Aboriginal population of the Calgary area is expected to
continue to grow. In addition to the 21,910 Aboriginal residents in
the Calgary CMA (in 2001), another 32,000 Aboriginal people live
within a 2.5 hour drive of Calgary. If the Aboriginal population of
the Calgary CMA continues to grow at the rate that it did between
1996 and 2001 (44% over five years), this compounded growth rate
will result in an Aboriginal population of 65,000 people in the
Calgary CMA by 2017.

OUR CITY

In February 2011, Council approved the engagement process for the
facilitated review of core services and The City�’s business planning and
budget process. It is an extensive engagement process that will
facilitate conversations with citizens, employees and Council to identify
and confirm immediate priorities for The City�’s next three year

business planning and budget cycle while keeping an eye on the longer
term vision that will support the future that Calgarians envision. The
Calgary Urban Aboriginal Initiative (CUAI) and the city of Calgary�’s
Aboriginal Services invited the Aboriginal community to attend one of
the following sessions to discuss their values and priorities for City
services and �“how�” we plan for the City we imagine. What City services
do you value? What are your priorities? What is the best way to
allocate the money available?

Two sessions were held. The first was Monday April 4, 2011 from 9:00
am �– 12:00 noon and the second was held Tuesday April 5, 2011 from
4:00 �– 7:00 pm. The following information is based on the individual
responses of participants, as well as the collective consensus model
that highlights certain top areas of the two groups.

ABOUT THE HOSTS

The Calgary Urban Aboriginal Initiative (CUAI) grew out of �“Removing
Barriers: A Listening Circle�”, a multi phase, qualitative, community
based research initiative that took place in Calgary in 1999. �“Removing
Barriers: A Listening Circle�” engaged Aboriginal Calgarians in identifying
barriers to service and systems access in Calgary, and, together with
other stakeholders, vision solutions and recommendations.
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CUAI is a partnership initiative that aims to support and enhance work
across and between eight Domain groups by engaging broad bases of
stakeholders in order to affect real and sustainable advances for urban
Aboriginal people in Calgary.

CUAI is not a service delivery agency, a government department, a
funding body, or a not for profit. CUAI is a true collaborative, and its
potential is a function of the degree to which it engages community
members, stakeholders and government around common goals.

CITY OF CALGARY �–

Aboriginal Services is a Municipal Government program. As such, we
believe that a decolonizing approach is the most respectful way to
honour the past, work with and support Aboriginal community
development in Calgary.

The role of Aboriginal Services Community Development program is to
support:

 community readiness �– we will work with, and support project
development where community involvement is a focus of the
process, at the appropriate time, and in an effective and healthy
manner;

 project development that creates opportunities to revitalize
cultural ways in the building of community �– acknowledge and
value Aboriginal forms of governance, ceremony, process and
Indigenous structures in the development of community;

 program development where decision making is based on
sharing, understanding and building of consensus group
decisions are based on the input and agreement of all
participants;

 advocacy, both externally and internally to create awareness of
the process and effects of colonization;

 project development that identify structural causes to current
situations �– removing personal and community blame.

THE CONSULTATION RESULTS

1. What services provided by the City are most important to you?

 Police, Fire, EMS,

 911,

 Domestic violence, abuse,

 Affordable housing (more needed) and Homelessness,

 After school programs,
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 Transportation,

 Roads and infrastructure,

 Road maintenance,

 Parks and recreation,

 Libraries,

 Community & Neighbourhood Services,

 Community & Neighbourhood Services
Aboriginal Services and programs,

 Services for Aboriginal youth,

 Aboriginal guide, youth guide,

 senior services,

 Animal services, bylaw,

 Information services 311, 211,

 City Administration,

 Mayor�’s office,

 Council,

 Recycling and garbage,

 Environmental Programs,

 Hospitals,

 Education,

 Graffiti cleanup,

 Addictions,

 Family & Community Support Services funded agencies,

 Public transit,

 Cultural programs,

 Land use.

2. From your list above, please rank the top five City services in
order of priority.

As both groups ranked 5 different priorities, both are included
separately.

Group #1

1. Affordable housing,

2. Transportation/infrastructure,

3. Community & Neighbourhood Services,

4. Seniors services,

5. City Administration,

 Mayor�’s office,

 Council.

Group #2

1. Police,

2. Family & Community Support Services

3. Environmental Services (Parks, land use planning and policy),

4. Community & Neighbourhood Services
Youth services, Aboriginal services, Afterschool programs,

5. Animal Bylaw,
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3. Which services do you think are working well? Why do you think
they are working well?

 Lots of partnering in services,

 Family & Community Support Services provides a lot of services
around the city and surrounding areas,

 Early childhood programs, early intervention programs
family enhancement programs.

 Crime prevention programs,

 Youth probation,

 Parks maintained, pet friendly, bike paths, well kept, safe,

 Maintain and respect sacred land (Nosehill Park),

 Information Technology department,

 Disaster Services,

 Inclusive, good partnerships, not exclusive,

 Recreation facilities,

 well maintained,

 reasonable priced,

 fee assistance to access recreation,

 Transit especially C Train, beautiful platforms, up to date,

 Garbage and recycling is working well but recommend green bins
for composting,

 City administration has been improved,

 Information services,

 Parks and Recreation are well maintained, well used, accessible,
need to protect green spaces, no building in Fish Creek, surprised
by development being proposed,

 Doing more innovative work (outreach, CPS/mental health),

 Like two levels of Aboriginal Awareness training,

 Senior Services,

 Variety of seniors programs,

 Seniors job creation needed many retire but can come
back to work,

 CPS/Fire,

 Response time good,

 Well trained staff,

 Great chief,

 More diversity needed,

 Aboriginal Cadet program.

4. Which city services do you think could be improved and tell us
how you think they could be improved.

 We need more cultural teachings,

 Family & Community Support Services budget increase (funding
has not complimented inflation, more $ for Aboriginal Programs),

 After school programs more programs for older kids,

 Aboriginal Youth Programs historical training,

 Better roads, infrastructure,
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 Northbound from Beddington to Deerfoot access could be
improved,

 All major roads that access Deerfoot should have access, exits for
both directions,

 Improve safety/security at transit,

 Police need to have more cultural awareness, competency,
respect, don�’t judge by last name, don�’t buy into stereotypes,
Aboriginal specifically,

 Water more advertising for how to preserve water and increase
awareness, encouraging more rebates,

 More incentives to be more environmentally friendly,

 Rain barrels for everyone!

 More prevention work by Fire,

 More Aboriginal specific programs in Recreation,

 HR ensuring Aboriginal competencies,,

 Better relationships with neighbouring Nations,

 More opportunity for training and better communication of what
is being offered,

 Seemed to be a lack of awareness of programs offered,

 Need for more Aboriginal awareness training,

 Assessments needed,

 Volunteer programs for seniors,

 Snow renewal services needed,

 Programs that keep seniors safe,

 Affordable living/housing for seniors,

 Recreational programs,

 Affordable housing,

 Legalize secondary suites,

 Need to offer more specific housing services with support
programs (addictions),

 Alternative housing (cargo containers), work with stakeholders
with options,

 Increase support services with affordable housing.

5. Are there any services that the City doesn�’t currently offer that
you think they should add? What are they and why do you think
they should be added?

 Aboriginal Services Expansion,

 Aboriginal Specific Recreation Programs,

 Aboriginal Cross Cultural Training,

 Historical Teachings �– Parks, land use, HR,

 Aboriginal employees facilitating programs, developing
programs,

 Increase Community & Neighbourhood Services Aboriginal
representation,

 Aboriginal Specific Recreation Team,

 Aboriginal Youth Probation Officers

 Signs in both languages (roads, i.e. Deerfoot)

 Addiction, prevention, mental health, support,
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 HR post jobs in First Nations communities and agencies,

 More Aboriginal recognition awards,

 Land use naming Parks after Treaty 7 leaders ,

 Aboriginal department in City office,

 Aboriginal Relations Office,

 Space place for ceremony/practice spirituality,

 Signing of an Aboriginal Proclamation (as per Edmonton),

 Community space for Artisans budding entrepreneurs at little or
no cost,

 Life skills programs,

 Composting.

6. What services do you think are necessary for the future long term
success of our great city?

 Continuous community resident input to decisions on things like
the Peace Bridge,

 Sustainability plans,

 Staying as one city, not a metropolitan,

 Air quality,

 Alternative energy,

 Water,

 More environmental friendly,

 Inclusion,

 Partnerships,

 Don�’t leave plans on the books for so long (West Leg of LRT),

 Market how out taxes are spent so people understand
where they are going ,

 Shows accountability and transparency,

 More Aboriginal Programs,

 Recognition of Aboriginal Programs,

 Partnering with surrounding Nations Aboriginal Learning
Centre, Cultural Centre,

 Hosting Aboriginal gathering use of space,

 List of Aboriginal professionals, eminent scholars,

 T 7 Collaboration, consultation, networking,

 More dollars to Family & Community Support Services
(up from 20%),

 Environmental control,

 Need to understand our current preservation areas and how we
continue to preserve (i.e. Fish Creek Park and dig there),

 Healthy City,

 Look for sustainable options (recycling and use of it,
bottles=housing in Italy; corn fuel),

 Take successful recycling/sustainable models and bring
them here,

 City needs to take a lead in sustainable attitudes,

 Ban plastic bags,

 Incentives to use transit and alternative measures,

 Proper zoning (not everything needs to be in downtown core),
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 Redevelopment of what we already have (downtown),

 Don�’t spread out, learn to grow in other areas,

 Retain corporate services like Enmax,

 City benefits.

IMAGINE CALGARY

In 2006, one staff person from Aboriginal Services within Community
and Neighbourhood Services was part of the discussions that ultimately
became the Imagine Calgary 2006 document. The following section
relates to comments from the proceeding pieces of this document,
which reference Aboriginal programs. Specifically we would like to take
this opportunity to highlight:

Target (Page 12 and 54)

T3 By 2020, all public institutions and systems create and implement
an urban Aboriginal policy that recognizes the detrimental colonial
history experienced by First Nations, Métis and Inuit people; reduces
barriers to public participation and governance; and supports
economic, social and political advancement.

Strategies (Page 55)

Strategy 1

Encourage urban First Nations, Métis and Inuit elders, individuals,
communities, agencies and governance groups to create a shared
vision for Calgary

 Develop a culturally inclusive collective vision and plan that
honours and embraces the diverse First Nations, Métis and Inuit
communities of Calgary.

Strategy 2

Encourage urban First Nations, Métis and Inuit elders, individuals,
communities, agencies and governance groups to develop and support
a co ordinated and targeted approach to service delivery to urban First
Nations, Métis and Inuit citizens and communities.

 Build upon existing initiatives to enhance trust among Aboriginal
groups and honour previous leadership and efforts in these
areas.

 Develop a targeted approach to decrease the social exclusion
experienced by First Nations, Métis and Inuit individuals and
communities; symptoms are often manifested by poverty, a low
sense of community, lack of employment, low levels of education
and crime.

 Develop a targeted approach to decrease the number of First
Nations, Métis and Inuit individuals in households living below
Statistic Canada�’s Low income Cut off (LICO).

 Develop a targeted approach to decrease the poverty rate of
First Nations, Métis and Inuit individuals, especially of children
and seniors.

Strategy 3

Engage and support all public systems and institutions (e.g. education,
justice, and health) that interact with and provide services to First
Nations, Métis and Inuit individuals and communities, to develop and
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support cross pollinated, co ordinated and targeted services for urban
First Nations, Métis and Inuit citizens and communities.

 Encourage groups to understand the historical, economic, social
and political challenges of Calgary�’s First Nations, Métis and Inuit
communities; these include mainstream institutions and systems
that work with First Nations, Métis and Inuit communities;
service delivery agents; governance groups; and all three levels
of government.

 Recommend that institutions and systems use Aboriginal
awareness training to better understand and respond to social,
cultural and economic service requests, and finance such
training.

Recommend that institutions and systems work collaboratively with all
three levels of government to ensure the most effective and efficient
funding of services for and delivery of services to Calgary�’s First
Nations, Métis and Inuit communities.

Strategy 4

Enhance funding for services by engaging public and private funders
that interact with, and provide funding to, First Nations, Métis and Inuit
services.

 Have funders support and provide inverse service delivery and
financial support to urban First Nations, Métis and Inuit
programming over the next 30 years.

 Have funders provide long term and sustainable funding for
urban First Nations, Métis and Inuit programming.
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